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Let our Just CenBUie j^^^^f^^^B^S^^ Attend tho True Event."

COLUMBIA. 8 G.. WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1869.

Tri-Wcckly 86 a Year

VOLUME V-NO. 2#(
THE PHOENIX.

ÍCBI.IBHKD DAILY AND T»I-WKF.KJ,T.

THE GLEANER.
XV KUY WEDNESDAY MORNING.

3Y JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Office on Main St., few doors above Taylor.
TERMS INVARIABLYIN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTION.
Dailv, Gmonths..$4 00 | Tri-Weeldy, «i mos...« CO
Weekly, 0 months.tl 50

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted at 75 cents per squr.ro of niue Hues forthe first Insertion, and 50 cents each subsequent.Weekly 75 cents each insertion.

A liberal discount made on the abovtt rales
when advertisements are inserted bf the month.AGENTS.-Hiram Mitchell, 8partanbnrg; J. R.
Allen, Chester; S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. U.;'Jas.Qrant, Union; Julius Poppe, Anderson C. B.

[OFFICIAL.']
Acts Passed by the State Legislature.

An Act to protect laborers and persons -work¬
ing under contract on sJtares of crops.

SECTION 1. Be il enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Slate ofSouthCarolina, noio mel arid Bitting in General As-
semhy, and by thc authority of the same,That all.contracts mode between owners of
land, their agents, administrators or exc-
cntors, and laborers, shall bo witnessed by
ono or moro disinterested persons, and nt
tho request of either party bo duly executed
before a Justice of tho Peaoo or Magistrate,whoso duty it shall be to read and explainthe samo to tho parties. Such contracts
Rhall clearly set forth the conditions uponwhich tho laborer or laborers engago to
work, embracing tho length of time, the
amount of money to be paid, and when. If
it be on shares of crops, what portion of the
crop or crops.

SEC. 2. That whenever labor is performedunder contract on shares of crop or crops,such crop or crops shall bo gathered and
divided off before it is removed from thc
place where it was planted, harvested or

Slithered; such division to bo made by a
iain tercated person, when desired byeither party to the contract, and such disin¬

terested party shall bo chosen by and with
tho consent of the contracting parties."Whenever tho parties fail to agree npon anydisinterested party, or if complaint is mude
that the division lins been unfairly mado,within ton days after such division, it shall
be the duty of *'ie Justice of th« Peace or
Magistrate residing nearest the place where
such crop or crops are planted, harvested or
gathered, to cause, under his immediate su¬
pervision, such equitable division ns maybe stipulated in tho contract. Such disin¬
terested party, or Justice of tho Peace or
Magistrate, shall receive a reasonable com¬
pensation for such service, to bo paid bybeth of the contracting parties, accordingto their several interests, except in cases of
an attempt to wilfully defraud the other byone of tho contract i og party; then such
compensation shall be paid by the party so
attempting to defraud the other; when such
division has been made, each party shall bo
free to dispose of their several portions as
to him, her or them may seem fitting: Pro-
tided, That if either party be io debt to the
other for any obligation incurred under con¬
tract, the amount of said indebtedness maybe then and there settled nnd paid by such
portion of the share or shares of tho party
so indebted as may be agreed npou by the
parties themselves, or set rpnrt by the Jus¬
tice of the Peace or Magistrate, or anyparty chosen to divide said crop or crops.Ssc. 8. That whenever laborers are work¬
ing oh shares of crop or crops, or for wagesin money or other valuable consideration,they shall have a prior lien upou said crop
or crops, in whomsoever hands it might bo.Snob portion of the crop or erupa to them
belonging, or such amount of money or
other valuable consideration duo, shall be
recoverable by an action in any Court of
competent jurisdiction.

SEO. 4. That whenever such contract or
contracts are violated, or attempted to he
violated or broken, or whenever fraud is
practiced, or attempted to bo practiced, byeither party to such contract or eontracts,at uny time before the conditions of tho
samo are fulfilled und the parties releasedtherefrom, complaint may bo made before aJustice of tho Punce or Magistrate, or maybe carried before any Court having juris¬diction in such cases, where tho extent andcharaoter of tho offence shall be determined.If the offending party bo tho hind owner or
owners, his, her or their agent or agents,and fraud has been practiced, or attemptedto be practiced, cither in keeping any ac¬
count or accounts between him, her orthem and the other party or parties to such
contract or contracts, or in tho division ofthe crop or crops, or the payment ot monoyor other valuable consideration, upon proofto conviction, such offender or offendersshall forfeit and pay a fine not less thanfifty (60) dollars, nor more than five hun¬dred (500) dollars; or if it be a disinterestedparty chosen to make a division1 or divisionsof orops hereinbefore provided, he, she orthey shall be liable to on action of trespass,.nd shall be tried in any Court of compe¬tent jurisdiction, and on proof to convic¬
tion, ba fined in a sum not lets than fifty
nor more than five hundred dollars, or be

imprisoned for a period not less than one
month, nor moro than one year, at the dis¬
cretion of the Court. If the offendingparty be a laborer or laborers, and tho
offence consist either in failing wilfully and
without just causo to give tho labor reason¬
ably required of bim, her or them by the
terms of such contract, or in other respectsshall refuse to comply with the conditions
of such contract or contracts, or shall
fraudulently make uso of or carry awayfrom tho placo where tho crop or crops he,she or they may bc working are planted anyportion of said crop or crops, or anythingconnected therewith or belonging thereto,such person or persons so offending shall
be liable to fine or imprisonment, accord¬
ing to the gravity of tho offence, nud uponproof to conviction before a Justice of the
Peace, or a Court of competent jurisdic¬tion.

SEC. 5. Any Josi ice of tho Peace, Magis¬trate, or other oflicer, before whom com¬
plaint is made, and whoso duty it is to trysuch cases as is hereinbefore provided, who
shall offend against tho true intent and
meaning of this Act, or shall refuse to hear
and determino impartially all cases that maybe brought before him under the provisionsof this Act, and all peace officers whose dutyit is to apprehend nil offenders against tho
laws of tho State who shall refuse to per-for their duty in bringing to justice any aud
all offenders against this Act, shall be liable
to charge of malfeasance in office, and uponproof to conviction, f-hall be forthwith re¬
moved from office and fined in a sum not
less than fifty nor moro than one hundred
dollars.

SEC. Ct. All Ads and parts of Acts in any
way conflicting with the provision;! of this
Act are hereby repealed.

SEC. 7. This Act shall take effect and
have the full force of law from aud after its
passage.
In the Senate House, tho eighteenth dayof March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,President of tho Senate pro tent.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved the nineteenth day of March,18G9.

ROBERT K. SCOTT, Governor.
Kt&~ Charleston Courier and South Caro¬

lina Republican will copy once.
-o-

A lucid statement of the question at isssuein tho present contest between Cuba and
the Spanish Government is contained in a
pamphlet entitled "Tho Case of Cuba," ro-
cently published for the Cuban Association
by the American News Company. The gistof the controversy, as hero explained, maybe stated in a fow words, namoly: the exist¬
ing system regards Cuba as a simple pro¬perty, ignoriug her physical, social and
national condition, contrary to the princi¬ples of justice, and tho demnnds of the age,and tends to keep alive in the breasts of the
people a spirit of insubordination which is
no less at war with tho prosperity of theisland than with tho sovereignty of Spain.The Spanish rule presents an nbsolute barto the development of the natural resources
of Cuba, and is a shackle on her trade, more
especially with the United States, whose
position and pursuits presents tho greatestopportunities of market and traffic. Tho
essay, although written in a subdued and
temporato tono, with uo appeals to the
spread-eagle patriotism of the American
people, is pointed and forcible, and can
hardly fail to produce an impression in favor
of tho cause to whioh it is devoted.

"That (lough will Kill you!"
Try "COSTAR'S" CooBü Remedy.

''Colds and Hoarseness lead to death,"
Try "COSTAR'»" Cough R«»iedy.

.'i ox Croups-Whooping Coughs, A-c,"
Try "CÜSTAR'H" Cough Remedy.

"Costar says it is thc. best in the wide world-
And if he says SO-Its True -its True -ita True;and Wd say Try it-Try it-Try it."

[Morning Paper, Angutllü.
sat All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.

"COST AR'S"
STANDARD PREPARATIONS

AUE HIS

BEAUTIFIER!
THE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms.
One Bottle, $1.00-Tin ce for $2.00.

HIS
Buolttliorn Salvo!

HIS
'COSTAR'S" Hat, itoaoh, Ac, Exterminators.
'OOSTAB'S" Bed-Bug Exterminators.
.COSTAR'S" (only puro) Insect Powder.
"Only Infallible Remédiée known."
"18 years established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Plaska manufactured daily.""Ill Bsware 111 of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address ^COSTAR," 10 Crosby street, N. Y.

Ëoldin Columbia, 8. C., by E. lt. JACKSON.
April4_tdseM)_

Floor hat Beelined !
COUNTRY FLOUR »8.60 to $5.75 per bag,Western Flour $8.76 to $7 00 "

March C FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Special 3Sro-fc±o©e.
COUNSEL FOU THE CARELESS-Tho

body ¡H amachino, and carelessness inila manage¬
ment IB at? sure to lead lo evil results as careless-
ness in tho management of a steam engine. Yet
tho last thing that most people think of is tho
protection of this delicate piece of tho Creator's jhandiwork from tho subtle causes of dim-use by
which it is surrounded, lt is no easy thing to re¬

pair thc system when in ruins; but Micro is no
difficulty in fortifying it against many of tho dan¬
gore to which it is exposed. Uuarda<jaiusl nervous
debility. At the liret symptoms of this fore-runner
of more serious ailments, sustain tho Hagging
energies ofnaturo with HOSTET!EU'S STOMACH
BITTERS. Take it regularly and porbistcntly,
until bodily vigor ÍB thoroughly restored. It cro¬
ates an appetite, promotes-or, it might as pro¬
perly bo said, compels-tho completo digestion of
tho food, regulates the secretive action of tho
liver, tones and invigorates tho bowels, improves
the condition of tho blood, and gives firmnoss to
tho nerves. Upon a system thus strengthened
and regulated in all its important functions, thofogs and exhalations of autumn, pregnant withtho elements of intermittent and remittent fever,
can make little or no impression. Whoever sup¬poses that fever and ague is au unauoidtitWe evil incertain districts, at this season of tho year, is
egregiously mistaken. As enVetnnlly as a draughtof cold air is shut out by the closing of a door,this complaint, and all disorders of a miasmatic
type, may bo prevented by theu«e of tho BITTERS.When sickness can be avoided hy a means so safeand simple, is it not tho merest fatuitv to neglecttho proffered antidote? Regarded either as a pre-ventivo or a euro for dyspepsia, biliousness,intermittent fever, nervous disorders, generaldebility, or constipation of thc bowels, this purovegetable preparation stands alone.
Am il l t tr.
Messrs. FICKLING¡ «Si POPE, Attorneys at

Law, have dissolved their copartnership by mu¬
tual consent. All unfinished business will be con¬
ducted to the close hy hoth copartners.
Mr. Fickling will continue at the (dd office ol

the late Orin.
Mr. Pope has removed to No. 7 Law Range.

F. W. FICKLING,
April ll JOS. DANIEL POPE.
To Consumptives.-Tho advertiser, havingbeen restored to health in a few weeks, by a very

simplo remedy-after having suffered several yearswith a sovcro lung affection, and that dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to
his fcllow-aufforera thc means of cure.
To all who desire it, ho will sond a copy of the

prescription used, (fros of charge,) with tho di¬
rections for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a SORE CURE FOR CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. Tho object of tho ad¬
vertiser in sending tho prescription, is to benctit
tho afllieted, and Bprcad information which he
conceives to ho invaluable; and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, ns it will coat them |nothing, and may provo a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please ad¬

dress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

Feb 3 3mo
Error.« ot Youtlt-A gentleman who suffered

for years from Nervous Dobility, Prematuro Decay,
and all tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sako of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, tho receipt and directions for
making tho simple remedy by which ho was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect eon-
Üdenco, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Feb 3 3mo No. 4'2 Cedar atreet. New York.
ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN--On thc ERRORS

and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with the humane viow of treatment and
cure, sent by mail free of charge. Address
HOWABD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa. Jan 20 3mo

WIDOWS ANO ORPHANS BENEFIT

Life Insurance Company, of New York.

ALL TIM PHOFJTS TO POLICY UOLDBltS.
NO RESTRICTION UPON TitWEI. OR RESIDEKCF.

IPOLICIES issued npotl all modem and approvedplans of insurance, including children's en¬dowments.
DIVIDENDSANNUALLYTOPOLICY HOLDERS.

O FFXCERS.
President -CuARr.Vfl H. BAYMOND.
Secretary-Robot t A. Orannis.
Consulting Actuary -Sheppard Homum,.Módica) Examiner- Gustavus S. Winston, M.l>.Consulting Physician -Minium Post, M.D.Conns« I William Betts, LL.D.BOARD OF TRUSTERS-Lucius Robinson, WilliamV. Brady, J. V. ti. Pruyn, B. B. ('bittenden, LeviP. Stone. I. Groen Pearson, Martin Bates, WilliamBotts, LL.D., John Wadsworth, Alfrod Edwards,John R. Ford, Oliver Harriman, Seymour !..Unsted, Sheppard Homans, Charles C. Little. P.Hatchford Starr, Harvey B. Morrell, Samuel E.Sproulls, Bichard A. UcCnrdy, William II. Pop¬ham, David Hoadlcy, Henry A. Smytlio, Charlesif. Welling, Alonzo Child, Clinton L. Merriam,Samuel W. Babcock, Eura Wheeler, William M.Vcrmilye, Charles H. Raymond, J. H. Van Ant¬

werp. Theo. W. Morris.
GRFGG, PALMER A CO.,

General Agent« for South Carolina.R. W. Gibbes, Medical Examiner.
BLACKFORD A BESEE, Managers Southern States,Baltimore, Maryland. March !28

50
Catting Cheese.

BOXES O08HKN CHEESE, for salo byFeb 14 E. A a D. HOPE
Hams-Fresh to Hand.

TIEBCES "Orange" Brand HAMS, incompara¬bly the finest In America,Tierces "Davie Jr." Diamond Hams, highly re¬
commended. For «al >low byMarch9 oEORGE SYMMEBS

McKenzie's Saloon
IS nov. opon for tho season-ICU CREAMS,WATER ICRS, SHERBET, LEMONADE,CAKES AND CONFECTION KUY. April 10 6

Croquet Bets and Walking Dolls.
ALAROE ASSORTMENT OK TOYS, and inendless variety, at MCKENZIE'SWholesale and Retail Confectionery Establish¬
ment, Greenfield's Row, Main strcot.Aluino c_

Truffles, &c
FRESH to hand: TRUFFLES, MUSHROOMS,Capers, Stuffed Olives, Anchovy Fasto, Wor¬cestershire Sanco, WnluutUatsup, 'and a full as¬sortment of English and American PICKLES,Sauces, Canned Vegetable», Fruits, Queen Olives,etc.
Genuino Bordeaux OLIVE OIL, for Halo byApril 10 QBQ. BYMMER8.

Wines and Liquors.
LATELY RECEIVED, a full assortment of]Choico WINES AND LIQUORS, guaranteed asto quality, purity and strength.Champagne Cider and Fine Tablo Claret, ondraught, low. RHINE WINES. SAUTERNE, andchoico brands of CHAMPAGNE, ahvavs on handand for nalo bv ORO. RYMMER8.

Spring Seed Oats.
f*f\f\ BUSHELS Primo North Carolina and\J\JW Maryland SEED OATS, for sale bvFeb 10 E. At G. D. II OPE.

The Southern Guardian.
TnE publication of this journal will bo resumed

on or about tho first ul MAY, proximo.Editors of newspapers, throughout tho State,will jilease extend this notice.
Terms, ¿sc., made known in a few dava.April« 0. P. PELHAM.

Borneo Bagging.
6BALES Superior COTTON RAGGING.50 coils Gruenlcaf and Manilla Ropo.For salo low bv K. .V G D. HOPE.
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

HAVING E8TABLI8HED myself a fewyy\ doors below the J'liuuix Office, in Rawls'¿£¡[¿g?lubic Store, I will keep constantly on hand
a good stock of WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SPECTACLES, and respectfully solicit ashare of public patronage. REPAIRING, of allkinds, done reasonably and at short notice.March ll Imo GEO. BRUNS.

DR. W. II. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vcgotablo Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dyo, For salo bvFob 27 ly

_
E. E. JACKSON.

NEW GOODS AT R. C. SHIVER'S.
WHITE HERNANI, two yards wide, very fine.Just opened.
WHITE TAMARTINE, two yards wide, forShawls or Dresses.

WHITE GRENADINE DE FER, two yardswide, for Shawls and Dresses.

BLACK HERNANI, two yards wido, for Shawlsand Dresses.

BLACK 'LAMARTINE, two yards wido, forShawls and Ladies' Drcaso*.
BLACK GRENADINE DE FER. two yards wide,just opened.
BLACK FLORENTINE, single width, beautifularticle.

BLACK CRAPE DE ESPAGNE, fine to sublimequality.
PLAIN COLORED SILK, m variety, just re¬

ceived.

PLAIN BLACK SILKS, cheap to sublime qua¬lity.
IPARASOLS. Plain Black, Plain White, and greatvariety of colors.

WHITE FRENCH MERINO, superior quality,jost received.

EMRROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, in greutvariety.
SILK SPOT LACES, new stylo and beautiful co¬

lors, for Ladies, MissesandChildren's Dresses.
BLACK BOMBAZINES, super to sublime qua¬lity.
HEM-STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain

White, Black Borders, Colored Borders.

MARSEILLES QUILTS, all sizes, very cheap.SILK FANS, in great variety.
WHITE MARSEILLES, for Ladies' Dresfcs,

verv handsome.
mAFE TRIMMINGS, Narrow, Medium andX Wide.

RUFFLINGS-Coventry, Imperial ami Spiral.LAGE COLLARS, in great variety, cheap.("IRAPE VEILS, Medium, Largo, and Extra
J Large.

ClASH RIBBON Whit«, Black, Blue. Pink.O Groen, Äc.
VjMtENGH CORSETS, the boat Whale-bone and_F most perfect Sbapet.
April 6
__

R- C. SHIVER.

SPRING GOODS.
\ OE.OTHSNTG. (§§
Jj HATS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Cassimcres.

ARK RECEIVING THE LARGEST AND
best select od stock of thc abovo goods ever

brought to this city, tongbt low for each, and

will be sold at a small adtanve
In i "LOTH I NC, wo hftvo everything from planta¬

tion wear to fine French Caesimrro- aR equally
weil mado.

In HATS, aU «he new Hpring style«. Alpine, Vo-

locip«de, General Prim, »nd now style Silk Hat».

Country dealers would do well to examine our

stock before going further.

B. & W. C. 8WAFFIBLD.March 10

General Commission Business. -

CONSIGNMENTS OF PRODUCE,Orders for purchase of Merchandize,Shipments of Colton, and OENER/.L COM"- .MISSION BUSINESS, solicited byMARK E. COOPER,Hain streetBoat references given. March li 3mo
In Bankruptcy.In the District Court of tho United States for the--District of South Carolina,

.li Columbia, the (¡th doy of April, A. 7). 18CÜ,THE undersigned hereby giver notico of bis ap¬pointment as Assigns of JOHN A. MYERS,,of Columbia, County of Richland, and Stato 01South Carolina, within tho said District, who baaboen adjudged a Bankrupt, upon his own petition,by tho District Court of tho said District.
April 7 w3_ THOSL J. LAMOTTE, Assignee.
State South Carolina-Richland County;IN THE COURT OF PROBATE.By William Hutton Wing, Judge of Probate in .

Richland County.WHEREAS, J. D. F. LEVER hath applied to
mo for letters of administration on thcestate of JACOB ORADICK, lato of Richland, decoascd,

These are, therefore, to oite and admonish alland singular tho kindred and creditors of the said,doceaaed, to bc and appear before mo, at a Court,of Probate for the said County, to bo holden at*Columbia, on tho 20th day of April, 18G9, at 10o'clock A. M., to show cause, if any, why tho saidadministration should not be granted.Given under my hand and tho seal of tho Court,this Cth day of April, A. D. 18G9, and in th«ninetv-third year of American indenendencc.
W. HUTSON WIGG,Judge Probate Court, Richland County.April 7^_w2

Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,
Columbia, S. C.,

OFFER their services to tho public as GE¬NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and soilLands, and other property, on commission. Nocharges until pales arc effected.
JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan» WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with Wm. Glaxo.

A Co., for the manufacture and exclusivo saleof this justly celebrated PLOW, we aro propared>to offer them to tho country on good terms. Good*tools will always be found a good investment.Feb 28_FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.
Notice.

PARTIES wanting THRESHING MACHINES;REAPERS, Ac, will do well to make their*
orders and inquiries at once. Prices from 150 to
$500, at Factory.
March ll FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Corn, Bacon and Flour.
2AriA BUSHELS CORN..UUU 20.000 POUNDS BACON.
RBL8. FLOUR,
And other goods as LOW as they CAN Bli».BOUGHT, bv
April 3 TFISHER, LOWRANCE A- FISHEJt._

Pure "Dickson's Improved" Cotton Seed,
FOR BALE, at Í2.00 por bushel for any amount

of 0 bushels or nuder. Over 5 bushols, at
$1.50 per bushel.
Soed grown from seed bought by me of Mr.David Dickson, of Oxford, Ga., (the great seeds¬

man,) in 18G7. at $4 00 per bushel.
Tho DIOKSON yiolds more than any other Seed,in the country. Warranted pore.Hon. David Houser, State Senator from Orange-burg, writes as follows concerning thc "Dickson

Improved Cotton Seed:"
ST. MATTUKW'H, S. C., February 15,1869.

A. P. AMAKKK, ESQ.: The "Dickson Iinprovod."obtained of you last spring, turned out moro cot¬
ton per acre than any other I have ever planted,,except the samo variety of seed planted by mobefore tho war, which wore lost bv Sherman's in¬
cendiaries. DAVID HOUSER.

A. P. AMAKER, St. Mattbow'a, 8. C.Mardi 21__~~

STRONG INDUCEMENTS.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPA¬

NY will insnro tl .000. at tho following rato* V
Age 25-114 50.
" 30 1« 55.
" 35 19.40.
. 40 '¿3.80.
" 45-28 85.
" 50- 3(5 C5.

All other companies charge it io 50 percent,
more. Before von Insure, examine for vourselvrn».

E. H. 1IEIN1T8H,Feb27 Aire nt f>r South Carolina.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Authorized Capital-S500.00Ö.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:

DcpoMliH oj Si xml l'p»v»»i(l« Rccel-vct*.

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters, Pro¬fessional Mon and Trutteos can deposit their
Funds und reçoive ínter» RI" corni onmb il every siv
months.

OPPiCKRH s

ORV. WAD.". HAMPTON, President.
COL..!. K PALMSlt, Vico-President..
'I HOMAS E. GREGG, ^ashier.
J. O. R. SMITH, Assistant Cashier.

Persons at a dist a ncr may send money hv Bapryw«.
Carden Seeds

FTIUORBU'IN s SEEDS foll Deportment, Thee*X seodahave been for nearly a century before
tho public, sud requin commendation from no
one. For snlr< b\_ GEO. SVMMEl:S.

Golden Seed Rice.
BUSHELS Primo Upland SEED RICE, for
salo by _JLÍLÍL5: HOTO.

Iron.
SWEDES IRON, Ï», ll 2, 2¿. 3, 3J, 5, 6, 7, 10 If»Band Iron, English Iron, Hoop Irou,Sheet Iron,

2,000 Hoes, of all kinds,
300 Pairs Trace Chains.

March G FISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER.
New Orleans Syrup.

5BBLP. Choleo Now Orleans SYRUP, for sale
by K. A G. D. HOPE.

50

Planting Potatoes.
FZf\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATMS,l)\J Juat received and for salo byJan14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.


